
JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon the Oregon Politicians
and Public Men.

In the hands of a receiver phi yinp
the e.

Women ure bound to net their
rights. It's a shame they are nob al-

lowed to vote and play nlckel-ln-tli- e-

One hundred dollars reward for the
man who will invent a public teat
that will kick a man off when he has
had enough.

J,

Or course, no Salem minister will
preach from Eev. Mathew's texts
printed in April l Journal. They
will find those texts no April fool
hereafter.

The Salem Independent heads one
of Its columns as "editorial com-
ment." Editor Fletcher ought to la-

bel hlmseir: "I am an editor," Oce
would think, to look at him, tie owned
a brewery.

Wlllstdu den Hans Gucklnsland
heulo beKlelten aut seiner Relse?
Problerc cs. St. Joseph's Ulatt. Neln
llubcr Here; bltta entschuldlgen Sie
don Journal Itedackteur.

There are no holes In the big bridge
at Salem through which President
Wallace of the Salem Water company
would fall. But we warn the county
judge to keep off that bridge.

Oregon City physicians are quarrel-
ling over diphtheria and disputing
each other's diagnoses. There Is no
instance of reduction on the bill.

t
Times Mo'intaineer: Hon. H. W.

Corbett. our would-b- e senator, Is still
Hanging on tnc ragged edge or a sen-

atorial seat at Washington, but ho Is
hanging on; that's all.

Max Pracht of Ashland governor of
Alaska? Why not: Gall must bo
.recognized.

How can Bro. Irwin, state superin-
tendent of schools, ever ioccupy a
pulpit again if what Governor Lord
says Is true? He will have to get
absolution first In some way.

A telegram says Portland is soon to
have .a Democratic morning paper.
There is to be campetitlon for the
Oregonian at last. Scott had better
change from Clevelandlsm to Repub-
licanism.

The Roseburg Review prints fol-

lowing dispatch:
Washington, April 1.

John II. Mitchell, of Oregon, has been
appointed Ambassador to Mars, with
instructions to aid in bringing out an
inter-nlaneta- ry agreement on the
financial question, lie will leave on

the first train.

It Is feared Governor Lord will not
get any more praying done for him by
JRev. Irwin, state superintendent of
schools, and will have to rely entirely
on General Odell.

n

."Representative Guild's Sheridan
"Sun" says: There will doubtless be
an extra session of the Oregon leglsla
ture. A majoriy of the members will
undoubtedly go to Salem to organize
and pas) remedial legislation, without
reference to the senatorial aspirations
of certain individuals, who may wish
to block legislation in their own in-

terest?.

The Journal, has not received any
seeds or congressional records for a
month. The government might as
well not exist as to cut off the supply
of those things.

The most curious publication in
Oregon is Lucy A. Mallory's "The
World's Advance Thought and Uni-

versal Republic." It advocates
abstinence from flesh food, and
teaches that animals have souls.

Portland is certainly a paradise for
gamblers and thieves and shady of all
kinds and variety. Tomahawk. Is
that why your paper is so popular
there

There is one discouraging feature
about the failure of the legislature to
appropriate for charitable institutions.
It will inakca .great many additional
amateur liomc entertainments neces-
sary.

The windbag Max Pracht is not a
proper man to represent the Republi-
can party of Oregon as governor of
Alaska, A cast off German, by name
a Russian Jew in appearance and ill- -
bred into the bargain; whew!

The Corvallls Gazette has swallowed
up the Phllatuoth Journal, and is
now the only Republican organ In
that sounty. It Is Mitchell to the
core.

The defeat of silver and the pros-
pect of the tariff polcy has not, as
jet, deluged the country with pros-
perity. Baker Democrat.

Give McKlnley time. He has been
In office a month today' and done
fairly well so far. Rome was not
built In a day!

Do you see that pale look on the
btatcman editor's brow? Me has been
composing another heavy editorial on
dogs.

Some arc still Inclined to doubt
that Fletcher of the
Independent has any right to that
title. If they could see the vote ho
got when he ran for that ofllce In
Dakota thep'd shut up.

The men most spoken of In the Ore
gon press of late are: Ford, Scott,
Uorbett, Bush, Lord, Fitzsimmonb and
Kincaid.

Some of our exchanges seem to
think these items are not original.
A subscriber asks why we do not
print some jokesln our paper.

STATE NEWS.

Lane county has 7100 persons of
school age.

Cattle are reported to bo dying In
Lorane valley for want of food and
shelter.

It Is reported that there is from
flftteen to twenty feet of snow in the
Bohemia mines.

Archie Bridges, or Parkers Station,
Oregon, committed suicide by shoot-
ing Himself In the ueck with a shot
gun on April 1. He was 70 years old.

As an illustration of how money cir-
culates one piece of gold which has
beeifbent has been paid into the Lane
county tax collector several times
this season.

John Fiestet, DlckFlester and Wil-
liam Eutid are in jail in Grant's Pass
charged with burglary having
broken into James Devaney's smoke-

house in Martin.
W. Evans, while in Pendleton Tues-

day from Pilot Rock, reported that a
man living at Weeb slough, about
three miles beyond Nye, choked to
death last Friday.

The town of Fossil Is considerably
excited this week over the discovery
of gold about one mile from town, on
top of the hill aboyo Squire Donald-
son's ranch, says the Journal.

The Southern Pacific
plant at Latham started up after an
Idleness of several months.' The plant
will be kept running night and day,
giving employment to a number of
men.

Earnest Shearer came Into The
Dalles the other day from Crook
county, where he had been buying
sheep to drive east, ne succeeded in
gathering up 24,000 head, and having
bought them before the price raised
will, no doubt, realize a good prolit.

There are 247 over school age
school in Lane county.

287 teachers are employed. There
were 193 applicants for certiticates
and only 91 granted. The salaries
paid male teachers was $35.49. Fe-

males received $29.95

Francis Spencer, father of Jesse
Spencer, died at the residence of his
son, Ell Spencer, in Blodgett's yalley,
Benton county, last Tuesday fore-

noon. The funeral took place yes-

terday, and the interment was in
Pleasant Valley, cemetery, on Greasy.

Charley Spaulding, of Newberg,
"the log man," has a monopoly In the
balm log business. He has a contract
with the Oregon City pulp mill com-

pany to get out 10,000,000 feet of
balm logs for their mills, with the
privilege, if he desires, to get out

feet mors logs. The Oregon
Pulp Mill Co. furnish the other pulp
mill company in that city with what
logs they use.

OrgonKew star mail service sdhed-ul- e

is as follows: Lyons to Jordan
Leaves Lyon daily, except Sunday,
at 10:30 a. m. arrive at Jordan by
12:30 a. m. leaves Jordan daily, except
Sunday, at 8 a.m. arrive at Lyons by
10 a. m. This will take effect April
15 1897, Andrews McDermltt. Leave
Andrews, Wednesday at 0 a. m. arrive
at McDermltt in 30 hours; leave Mc-

Dermltt, Monday, 0 a. m. arriye at
Andrews in 30 hours.

Pew people know that all plants
contain digestive principles. They
cannot absorb their food until it Is di-

gested any more than animals can.
The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
learned the art of extracting and
utilizing these digestive principles,
and It is for this reason that their
Shaker Digestive Cordial is meeting
with such phenomenal success In the
treatment of dyspepsia. The Shaker
Digestive Cordial not only contains
food already digested, but it also con-

tains digestive principles which aid
the digestion of other toods that may
be eaten with it. A single 10 cent
o.....nl hntiln will ho Slltllr.lfUlt tO

trial or it. Any urugKiou tun ouypj
it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it In place
of Castor Oil.

You will never know the satisfac-
tion of dying until you dye with "Per- -

fenton" "

FORD.

Pen Picture of a Noted Salem Criminal
Lawyer.

Special correspondent Oregon State
Journal.

lion. Tllmon Ford, commonly called
"Til. Ford" or "Old Til Ford," is a
man of great individual charac
ter. He has been a lawypr, in Marlon
county, for ever so many years, but
our people are doing him an Injustlco
In calling him "Old Til" for ho is not
so very old anywhere around 60, I
should guess and a bachelor. He is
one of Oregon's "big men" mentally
and physically taller than Barkley,
but not so broad-shouldere- d. He al-
ways wears a long overcoat or
mackintosh but never put its on just
throws it over his shoulders with one
button fastened. Ills hair is usually
tolerably long and no particular s.tylo
of combing it and on his chin are short
straight, dark brown whiskers
chooped off square to about two
inches In lehgth. The stub of a ci-

gar, seldom lighted, he holds In one
corner of his mouth as he talks.
Slow, careful, thoughtful and when
thoroughly uroused eloquent at the
bar. For 20 years the leading crimi-
nal lawyer of Salem and surround-
ing country he has become rich and
has saved a very great many men the
disgrace of prison stripes men wild
as he expresses It "didn't Intend to
do wrong; no they didn't; no they
didn't," always repeating the Import-
ant thought for emphasis. A man of
temperate habits and Innocent hob-

bles, one of which is to roll ten pins,
ne enjoys going to a circus and
wandering around the outside of the
tents looking at the horses, the con-

struction of the wagons, manner of
fastening the tents, habits ofthe em-
ployes and a thousand little things
that ordinary persons would not no-

tice, ne sees everything and puts
thlngsaway In his mind for future use
at sometrlal.He Is a queer man about
whom a book could bo written, so odd
arc his ways. The qualities most to be
admired In his make-u- p are honesty,
Individuality and regard for the
feelings of his fellow men. He Is a
man who would not intentionally in-

jure even hlsenemy.

Severe Blizzard.

Omaha, April 2. The severest bliz-

zard, of the entire winter, has pre-

vailed for the last 25 hours in West
ern Nebraska and adjacent territory,
and has completely stopped all traffic
on the three Omaha railroads the
Burlington, the Union Pacific and the
Rock Island in that section. The
interruption to train service and the
best means of getting the the trains
through engaged the entire attention
ofthe officials, of the Union Pacific
headquarters. The storm extended
along the Union Pacific lines In Colo-

rado, Wyoming and Kansas. The
only part of the system on which
trains were moved was between
Omaha and Sidney, Neb. The over-
land limited is snowbound at Hills-
dale, Wyo. The fast mall Is lying
helpless in a snow drift near Sidney,
this state.

The passengers on the snow-boun- d

trains are suffering no discomfort, one
of the lirst orders going from head-

quarters being that the passengers
should bo well looted after, and that
no expense should be spared to make
them as comfortable as possible un-

der the circumstances.
The weather reports of the Burling-

ton & Missouri lines showed great
depths of snow in Wyoming, Colorado
and South Dakota. Belmont reported
six inches, Custer three, Deadwood
fifteen, and Holyoko four.

Great piles of snow cover the plains
of Western Nebraska In the eastern
part of the state great quantities of
rain have fallen during the 48

hours. All the streams are bank full,
and the danger of Hoods is Increasing
hourly.

Chased the Burmuda.

Miami, Fla., April 3. Passengers
from Nassau on the steamer Monti- -

cello report the chasing of the filibus
ter Burmuda by a Spanish man-of-w- ar

off the Bahama group, on Wednesday.
She outdistanced the Spanish cruiser,
and made for Cuban waters. The par-

ticulars could not be learned.

Jubilant.
Washington, April 3, Span-

ish legation has received offlcal dis-

patches from Madrid, under the date

islands since the insurrection began.
The officials of the legation are
highly gratified at the announce-
ments, and state that the results
practically close the conflict in the
Islands.
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demonstrate its value, and we suggest of April 1st, announcing the most de-th- at

every suffering dy3pepti make a ci8lve engagement on the Philippine

Lives.
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Will Run All Right on State Papef.
W. H. Bynrs, superintendent of the

Oregon soldier's home, at Roseburg,
spent Tuesday In the city, and took
the evening train for Milton. He
came Up to take from Milton, John
Savage, an old soldier who Is sick and
will go to be an Inmate of the home
at Uost'burg.

Superintendent Byars Informed the
East Oregonian that the soldiers'
home will probably experience no
difficulty on account of the failure of
the legislature to organize, as people
have expressed a willingness to lur-nis- h

all supplies needed on stute
paper to be honored when the legisla-

ture shall meet next time. It was

the Intention of the board to ask the
legislature for an appropriation this
session for improvements. Superin-

tendent Byard said there is need of
more quartcs, for at least 100 ad-

ditional Inmates, and it wa for this
the special appropriation was to be
asked. During the past two or three
years, a hospital costing $6000 and a
barn costing $000 have been built with
no special appropriation from the
legislature. This was done with
money saved from the amount which
has been at the disposal of the board
for the conduct of the home.

From the general government 'the
home receives for each old soldier
kept for .at least one year $100 per
annum. Many of the soldiers who
arc at the home draw pensions from
the general government, and these
arc required by the board home to
turn overall of this pension money
excepting $4 per month, which
amount the soldiers are allowed to re- -
Xaln for the purchase of such luxuries
as they may desire. .Pendleton East
Oregonian,

SUNDAY SERVICES IN SALEM.

ASYLUM
Preaching at 2 p. m. by Rey. II. A.

Denton.
GERMAN EV. LUTHERAN.

In Meyers addition. Sunday school
from 10 to 11 o'clock. Bible reading
from 11 to 12 o'clock.

UNITY CHURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Sunday school atT 12; Unity
Guild at 0:30 p. m. Rev. W. E.
Copeland, pastor.

FIRST UNITED EVANGELICAL
On Cottage Street near Center.

J. Bowersox, pastor. Preaching at
j.o:3uana T.zv. Sunday scnooi at 12,
K. Li. U. li. at 0:15.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
(Scentlst ) Sunday School 10 a. m.

Lesson sermon 10:30 a. m. Friday eve-
ning? :30. Christaln Science, Hall cor-
ner Court and Liberty streets. All
welcome.

u. H. CHURCH,
Services at the U. B. Church In Yew

Park, as follows: Preaching at 11 a.
m., also at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school
at 10 a. m., and Y. P. ;. E. at 0:30 in
theeycnlng. Walter Reynolds pastor.

EVANGELICAL.
Corner of Seventeenth and Clieinck,

eta street. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Junior Y. P. A., program at 11 a.m.
Senior Y. P. A., at 0:30 p. m., Miss M.
Sauvaln leader. Missionary sermon
at 7:30 p. m. Ezra Maurer pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. Steele, pastor. Services at

1C:30 a. 111. and 7:30 p m. Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper at the morning
service. Sunday school at 12 m. Ju-
nior C. E. at 3:30. Senior C. E. at 0:15.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7;30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m., at 299 Liber ty
street. These meetings are conducted
by the students of a normal course
graduated of the Metaphysical Col-
lege, Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and
founder of Christian Science. Tho
public are cordially invited to attend
these meetsngs.

ii' -
The thing that

people see are in-

side of them and not
outside. No two
people see the same
thing: exactly alike.
One woman may
look out at a beau-
tiful landscape and
see all the beauty
and Testfulness and
gTandness that there
Is in it. Another one
will look out at the
same scene and see
nothing. One will
find enjoyment in a
brilliant company,
In tn.nlrv In danclntr.

in an exquisitely prepared dinner. Another
will enjoy these thing-- s half as much an-oth- er

not at all. The things that people
inside them. What one sees andsee are

what one enjoys depends upon the bodily
upon the capacity for

eXyment-deVe- nds upon the health and
The sick man has pain or dis-

comfort upon him that he has
no time to think of much else. A.weak
man has all be can do to strule M mere
existence. He has no strenzttt to use in

His performances are
Findted byhU "strength, tie can do only a

he enjoy only a fewfew thins so can,
thine. The man who la perfectlyJU 1

enloys life to the full.viporous enloys it not at all. ine
wboTs half sTcand half well gets out

o??ife about half what he ought to. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery make
It doesn't do it in a miracu-Fouswa- y.

There Un't anything; "
oHniiti It it is the most in the
worW It simply puts the digestive organs,

ve5 tbe V0Weft ?"a
order and thereby

Jure and rich. It doesn't taw to do any.
else. Nature does all the rest. Allthine

diseases live and thrive on impure btood.
Keepaatreara of pure, rich, red blood flow-in- e

and the diseaseInto a diseased spot
man live on rich, pure

Insewe dies on It. That', theblood. Pierce's Golden Medical
EveS'wakei pure, rich blood-wa- ke.

Senand women strong and healthy; t,rh
Kood appetite, good dfgestlon and build up
Solid, healthy flesh. . . .

Mv 25 of mi ufir & wSK-- i nuSSaiy

copy 01 tnrcy: -

i t i.Tniiiin.tiHtii.imit,!. I.timui iltn mniiL'U m mil,

AVcgclablcPrcparationfor As
similating ikfFoodandRcguta-tin- g

thcStofflflcfas ondBowels of

Promotes Dicslion,Chccrful-ncs- s
andRcstContalns neither

OpninT.Morphlnc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

jttxfiafoan-stMVZiinzM- ii

jBxJmnm
J?A,lUSJt- t-

t&t
imratStJt

ffbmf.ej- -

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

ondLOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

exact copy or wrapped.
"ItiTI --.i.W4

PATENT

OF

JJFruit growers invited investlt;.itebef're buying'Jor building a drier. MyUolaim
Unlimited capacity. Cheapness of construction, Rapid .roduction.

cheapness and simplicity process. me for testimonials e xperience of jr ers
who are Steevens since two'years. specifications furnished Iriers

Address G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

THE
Successors Salem Soap and Chemical Works,

fAND ISAL SODA,

Patronize Home Industry.

FRED ACHILLES,

We are acents the PREPARED
prices CHEAPER than you can manufacture

OREGON
Office and warehouse, cor, Trade

on the
European Plan,

Tho dollar-a-mc- al

method of operating
dining cars is no longer
in on tho Bur-
lington route. Some-
thing better has taken
Its place. Meals are
now served on the
JSuropcan plan You
pay for what you
order.

Tho at

you rder way is tho
only right way to run
a dimriL' car. Is In
operation all over the
Burlington System

St. Paul totShlcago.
Denvcrto Chicago.
DenvertoSt. Louis.
KansabClty to Chi-

cago.
Prices uro reasonable
and tho service 1b us
good as It can be.

A.C.SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland.O.; la

House,
PASrON UKOS., Managers.

One night only,

3rd,
The lrresistable comedy,

By W. S. Gilbert, or
all

Unde of Unity church
assisted by Salem's Lett local talent
under the direction of

- Miss Viva Mason - I

m

of the Frawley Stock Co. llrlght
specialties will be introduced. I

Popular prices 25 and 50 cents. Seats
row on sale I

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

UmtA
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

II 13 gll D

(hsioiia h put up in ono-ilx- e toUles only, It
is ot cold la balk. Don't allow anjons to sell

anything olte on the plea or promise that it
is "just a9 Rood" and "vill answer every pnr
pojo." 3 Bco that you get
Thoiis- - A
frail S-J- t STr7 ,sl. MM

rl4&74ZZKgqmarerg: jtz

PENDING.

SOAP WORKS

Always Ask for SalemlSoap,

PROPRIETOR;- -

Steevens Fruit Drver.

are to
are; 1. 2, t. 4. Easy

of "Write and
using the Estimates and', t rl

builF.

CAPITAL
to

LAUNDRY, TOILET AND TAR SOAPS.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR SPRAYING
for BEST

Meals

vouuo

only

It

Reed's Opera

Saturday April

"ENGAGED'

for

BOTTLE

IntFsDi

yon

SPRAYS and are prepared lo quote
yourself. Call or tend for catalogue,

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO,
and High, Salem, Or.

LODD POISON
AI?EC!ALTY
aa&5SHsraBBa
't7,l(70tt prefer to eomebera we wilieon

DOCha fycttopaTrallroadrareandhotelimiindyu. 11 jen naro luen mer-cury, Iodide potash, and still bare aebes and

S?,rpi0.0.b5dyi,1?,roWobrow'aUlnBocondnry llLOOD l'OISONwe Kuarantco tp cure. Wo solicit tbe moit obsti-nate cases and cliaUenjro tbe world for acaanvro cannot cure, a'bli
baffled the skill of the most ebiKentnhTsK
tlomil BUarantT. Absolatonroofs sent sealed onBppllcatVon. Address COOft KKMKDY CO..801 Atesoaio Temple. OlUOdoo. ir..

r$mMig. BXPERIENOE.
OO YEARS

IjmjJJEI
TRADE MARKS,

DE8IQNS,
COPYRIGHTS &.O.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mar
quick!? ascertain, free, whether an Inrcntlon Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency foraecurlns-patont- s

America. Wo hare a Washington ofllce.
Talents taken through Munn A Co. recelra

special notice In tbe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully Hluitrsted, lamest circulation of
any sdentlflo Journal, weekly, terms IUM year;
llJOtix mouth. B pod men copies and 11AMO
liooK on IUtknts out free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3(11 Ilroudwav, Notr York.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
A jvirvoui j'ueacsTtuiing wtnvorr. fmbotencr. 'uhm. t0y

w iTI hi Abu ami other A iff
cretlona, Tlttu auUklv and surtii
retwre i.c( viumy in oiu or young, and
in a man iur uaar, uuiiomi or marriage.

Tftvunt lnunllv aim fVinaumnflnn 1,
taken In time. Ihelr uu ahowe Immediate I u? pro to.
aunt and ttlocU a CUIUS where all others loll. In.
Ut upon lia,lng the genuine AJax Tablets. They

bare cured theuuuda and Hill cure you. V aire a
toaltlre written guarantee to effect a cure In each caw

rafuDd the money. I'rlcaeOcenta ur Dackaaa,pr
package f mall, la

plain rrraiJtjar. tiixin rnoalnt of nrlea. tHrcal free.
A.IAY WPMPIW fT. WB-rkar-"" Cklwtf. U.

ssle at Salem, Oregon, by D, J KUY

V O is csr -s- onoesi
remedy, for Ujw.Ajjt
(lent, Spermatorrhea,

ffK ' 1 " tdy w WhltM, unnatpraj di
fWjf (mutaucd fj charg-M- or nay Inflatnmau, h ci u .iruivr. llou. Irritation or ulcers

IrVtMtu uu(loa. tku 'I mucous nieu
3i THttf 3 auutCSi ra. wa- n-

l2fcS iCMCiuau Q STOJV m'1 J ,rHttf.ti
U.S. , lif.rpr iriii iu p'ain wrappo

'?llssd
1SBK& ' rr, prepaid, ft,
$A 1J T 3 LollUa, tiro.
V m Circular scut on request

pf"

Through Tickets
TO THE

BAST!- -

VIA THE

Union Pacific System
through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touris

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair !tiiT
between

Portland ta Chicago,
Our trains are heated bir? steam, nd

lighted by Pintsc i light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i.i. Jays
Titne to New York, 4 -2 days.

fWhich Is many hours quicker than ccn.-pttit- os.

Kor rates, time tables and full, inforrratUn
apply to

HOJSJ: C BAXLRXJR,
SMs, Snl?n , Or.

R. Y BAX'l KK, C.E. DROWN.
G.netal Agent Oist. Pass. A get t

ne Third Street.! Portland

0. R. &, N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF--

Two Transcontinental
Rou IVsw,

Via Spokane Mttiticapoit!, St Paul ard Den-re- r
Omaha and Kantas C ty. Low rates to

F01 lull details call on

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem. Oregon, or address.

Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland

FeM 16, 21, 26, and March 3, 8, 13, i3, 23
and 28,

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
rORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Si emj serv-tc-

Bttamer Ruth ior Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,,, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6:45 a. m. Returning, leave Ash
treet dock, Portland, daily cxeeptSunday,

at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
eloctric line at Oregon City If desired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland nt I p. m.

CORVALUS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallls at 6 a m. tin NTttmlnv. Wrrtnpe1l.1t
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Wahingion, California or tho
East. Connections made at Portland wwitb
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M .
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

E.; McNElLL.
flPre. and Manager,

W.H. HURL11UR1.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or,

For full deta'is call on or addressQ

G.5M.' POWERS- -
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
iAND l.U

Eastern R. R. Company
(YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.'

Connecting at YaqMiu Hay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna llay Steamshlo Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at Iono a. m. Tuesdays. Fridays
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for Corvallls,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3:30

, m.

STEAMER FARALLON,"
Sails from Vamtlnn nvrrv K rlnv, fnr

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.
EPuscngcr accommodations unsurpassed.
onortest route oetween the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Ban
Franciscos Cabin. q: steerace. is: to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 6j to llumbold.
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, 16I

invumn uar,
The most nonulnr ratr!f reenrr nn lliv

North Pacific Coast. No undertow sur
bathing absolutely safe."

For thoso wishing to combine hunting and
flsllinc with aouatic annrta. thla retnrt linn nn
eqnal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can b found In abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

t"nrftrr1nr.r.fl ml. In nil nnli.1.
EDWIN STONE. Manaref. Cervallis. Or
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN. Local Acent.AItona Dock

Salem,

Northern Pacific

Railway.
- runs:

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeoinf)Carb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Uuluth, largo

5rand Forks, Crookvton, Winnipeg, J
Helena and Butte. .

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chkago, Washington, Philadelphia, Utvr

t York, Boston. ?nd all Polntv'
East an4 South

For Information, time cards, maps ao
lckeu, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO

AGENTS'

26c Commercial srreet, Salem, pc ft
4 T

A., D. Charlton, Mtt. Ocpl,rr. Ag'f
iicnlicn it., coicerj Third l'ciilmd, Oi
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